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THE MOST EXQUISITE SHOES
IN PENDLETON

Are being displayed in our South Window today. Do not fail to see this showing. It
will open your eyes to the true condition of the shoe market. You will at a glance
see, that it is not necessary to pay such exorbitant prices as $10.00, $12.00 and
$15.00 for the new novelty shoes that are being asked at other stores. The styles in
our shoes are identical if not superior to those priced at a higher figure. The lines
are just as graceful, and the fit, we can absolutely guarantee as perfect.

We stock AA to EE widths, and sizes from 2i to 9.

nity to see the second day of the
show and perhalMt the third. Th
train will carry diner and ob.ierva
tion car in addition to the sleepers

iot tlie Limit.
John Hanilt-- y Jr.. arrived home

yesterday afternoon from a two dny
grouse hum with Pan Bowman of
Mission. Both got the bajr limit of

tea birds.
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Son Is Horn.
A son was born last ninlit to Mr

and Mrs. Asia r. Stephens of til 7

West Alta street..
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Kast Knl Crops fiood.
The wheat and hay crops of the

east end of Umatilla county have
been extremely stood this season,

to Representative Lou Hod-ge- n

of I'mapine who is here today.

All Next Week, by lady ex-

pert from Pacific Coast Syrup

Co.. demonstrating TEA GAR-

DEN BRAND of Jellies, Jama

and Preserves.

We respectfully invite every

lady in Pendleton and Umatil-

la County to call at our store

next week and learn from an

expert the secret of

WE LKAITOD CAN
(flippy Oinyon MeeMTOT.

A meeting of the directors of Hap-
py Canyon is be.inr held this after-
noon to discuss various matters In
connection with the 1917 show.

DO BFTTFH
THE GOLDEN RULE & J
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Suit To Quirt Title.
Charles U Bonnoy has brought suit

:iKUinst Charles l. Despain and other
lespain heirs to quiet title to the west
half of lots T and S. Haley's addition
to Pendleton. Fee Fee are plain-

tiff's attorneys.

Itahv Hoy Horn.
Mr. and Mrs. furs Owens of Wll I

Horse are receiving conratulatlons
upon the birth of a son at St. An-

thony' hospital yesterday.

Man I Tumol Loose.
James Hii hard Warrine. tin Bake

Two llvoroos ;rntel.
Pecrees of divorce have been sittil

ed in the oases of Artie M. Beathe vs.
Clarence C. Beathe and of Marv
Johnson vs. Fay Johnson. Plaintiff
in the former case secured custody of
a minor daughter.

that they could not find houses in
which to move their families and ob-

jected to living separate from them.
He thing he could fill all the smull
houses that could he built on the va-

cant lots in the vicinity of the Hlowett
Plant.

man picked up here yesterday on a
charge of trying to evade the draft,
was reiease.l last nipht upon instruc-
tions from the Baker authorities.GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

"QUALITY"
nies At State Hospital.

Jack Plummer. 60. died last niKht
at the Kastern Oregon State Hospital
of which he had been nn inmate for
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823 Main StTwo Phones 28

MEN GKT 5 YKAK Sl; VTKNCK.
HIO STONE UAI V'h.. Auk. 17.---

V. McCoy and John Walter Phipp
were found guilty o fconsplrtiiff to
seize by force Kovernment property,
and sentenced to five years each in the
Atlanta federal penitentiary.

six months. He had been committed

IVtifton for Administratrix.
j A petition asking for the appoint--
ment of Mrs Jessie Nye Shu Its as nd-- ;
ministratrix of the estate of her
mother, the late Mrs. Harriet Nye.

j has been filed. The estate consists
of property in this city valued at
$1200.

from Haines and was a miller by
trade.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo HdtT Is some Dari.
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MRS. MOOXKV Ol'T ON UUIi.
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 17. Mrs.

Rena Mooney. recently acquitted of
the charge of murder in connection
with the preparedness parade dyna-
miting, will be released on bail, Su-

perior Judges Orifftn and Cubanisa
announced after hearing Mrs. Moon-ey'- s

appeal.

In an editorial paragraph the Port-

land Oregonian this morning re-

marks:
"While Fee, Jr.. is at the training

camp. Pee. Sr.. "subs' on the city at-

torney job at Pendleton, the salary
going to the young man's wife, and if
that isn't the best kind of "dad" there
never was any."

City Physician Warm.
Ir. H. H. Hattery, city physician

and health officer, is after the health
menace. He is issuing notices for tht
cleaning up of all sarbase cans and
other disease breeders and is calling
attention to the dangers of drinking
well wator at this time of the .war.

First Class, Dry

Cascade Wood

Fir and Alder
12 and 16 inch

or 4 ft.

Blydenstein & Co.

NGFIRST SHOWI

Next Monday

KIU1IT ARMF1 STRIKKllRKAKKR
KAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 17. While

the complete tie-u- of the Fnited
rai'roads street car system is threat-
ened by a general walkout of tho

j Autos "onie Together.
t The automobiles i.l" tl. W Ootids
and Weston Jjike collided last evening
at the corner of Main and Court
street, tin- Lake ear receiving the
most damage. One axle was bent and

lmm.io.1er to Q"it Riding.
Allan Prumheller of Walla Walla,

who has won the title of champion
cowboy relay rider of the world a:
the past two Round I'ps and who is company s shopmen. labor leaders

who are backing the 1500 striking
platform men opened a vigorous fight

one tire badly cut. The onus car
was ermine east on Court street and
tht Ijtke car was travel i mi north tin for the ejection of alleged armed

preparing to defend his tit'e this'
s!year. will give up riding races after j

Sithe Itound-Lp- . he has announced. It
is a dangerous occupation and he

2fftes that he should give h s full
'time and effort toward manadns the

Main. strikebreakers. Eleven armed men,
believed to be strikebreakers, were
arersted Only about twenty per cent
of the normal number of cars oper-

ated today.

2S biff stock ranch of his father.

Spokane Hunch Comint;.
Fall
Fall

Suits
Coats Phone 351.

I.oca Utty in ilcnirc.
Cfeorgv Hackathorne. the Pendle-

ton boy who left here for Los An
gvles and entered the moving picture
game, plays a prominent minor part
in the film play, "Wild and Woolly."
starring Douglas Fairbanks. which
appears at the pastime Sundav and
Monday. He is c:tst in the character
of "The Simp."

HALF ft OT IfWELL
Optometrist and Optician

Eyes scientific!
YES, WE DELIVER

Si C. O. Bergan. manager of the tra-- 2

fic department of the Spokane Mer- -

chants Association, has written to
S the East Oregonian that the special

train bearing the Twelfth annual ex
z: cursion of the association he repre--

sents will arrive in Pendleton at 1:10
Iv examined.
CI I a ses grou nd
to fit,

American National Bank Building
Pendleton.

a. m. on Friday, September 21. the
12 second day of the Round-T"- There
?s fore the visitors will have opoprtu- -

Fall Serge
Dresses BILLY'S BRAN-NE- W

PHILOSOPHY

Walla Walla fs Irocrou.
The wheat crop of Wall Walli

county will sell for seven and a ha f
million dollars this year, according
to R. C. McLeod, publ sher of the

Magazine of Walla
Walla. The wheat has turned out
much better than anticipated. he
states, and will be a big factor in un-

precedented prosperity. Garden pro-
ducts have also brought in much
money to U'a la Walla this year, he
states, the Italian jj:irdeners alone
having sh pped out over 500 carload
of vegetables. Mr. Mcr-eo- ha. al-
ways been a strong booster for the
Pendleton Round-F- n and nex'
month's issue of his magazine will
contain a cover design advertising
the local show.
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the Field to Load the Wheat
Operate on Distilate

ECONOMICAL REASONABLE

jwnnteil IIoumh to Hcnt.
j "Why doesn't somebody build rnon V J fJ 111
houses to rent ?" This is a question
which is put up to 'resident .foe Tall- - H3
man of tht- f 'ommerrial associat !on
ev.TV ilay and he is wiindt-rim- Imw
hi? can stimulate building. A. it. ra
Mlewf-t- t "f the Ilarvi-ste- ""- ' fk TTKT P
dee'ares h- h'ts lost III IK AKI I"
'i'r!ni; th- past .:ir f'ir rh' reason lUlljlULL

Mr?

Special Saturday Only
All Fancy Colored Silk Par-
asols at just Half Price. An
unusual opportunity.

Highest Clearance on the Marketi
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They that vrawy
ralhs. but all ir ever says
to me is Uood tS

You can't help but likeRepairs and More to spend money when
will buy such fine drinksRepairs

Right now whwi every
counts for many dollars u t,

rranutw
n you

(13 1-- 2 inches from lowest point to ground)

Lowest Deck on Market Makes Easy Loading

SIMPLICITY
Propelled Just the Same as Your Tractor

All gears enclosed, dust and mud proof housing

Our last carload at the old price.
Buy now and save the advance.

Factory Man Here to Demonstrate
Tlwi ;. S. ;overnnii-n- i l r order now wlUi truck

oianurnHirT and on a count of "OiorUim- - of matrrlalN.

prrrM m tdTuiw at nn- lime, urf In a pos'l'"" "''
lrot pnrchr ul Hip prexcnl rlifv for a llmtlrd tlmt-- .

"First Cost Not Prohibitive"

have a dnlay in your work
a reliable hou- - for your

depend on
arcyfUori

if

If . A 1

BRAN-NE-

MM. i BKItltY

SI H.VB:l!KV
It AsritKitnv
I.FMOV

I'lN'KXWl.l-- :

and Job work.

A full Ntork of:

li.l1TtTUIW
PAItK PLL'f.S

KiMTION CHLK
MONOGRAM OILwi

MAGM.TWi
tOUJi

And expert rrn:hjnUa to install th
parts right hw you want :hwj.

They are noticeable for
their purenews and low
price. S

Made at home. S
ir1- -- -

thrill r naTf " ptgi&e- - A I
'JAP ' ANs rtuOrON rll

Captain Tillinghnst lMton, pari
owner of the NVw York AmericanPENDLETON

AUTO COMPANY Iragu bar-ba- ll cl ib, "the VBnkfM." Oregon Motor Garage, Inc.is riidv and annlous for wiir. This ml-- OOI!i OK MKItfT-- Telephone 458123 West Court St.

Wm. Roescti Botffing Co.

Pendleton
Oregon

Bll 117. 119. 121,
Photograph was tk n In Detroit,
wherw he in eiiptain in the Sixtfnth
T'niid Htats Kngine-rs- . served
In the Hpanlsh- - A War, and

t h is on- m in on he droprt 1
I onn.-- tit "t t.ai K into lb'- -
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